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Chipotle rallies ahead of debut report
from new CEO
SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) - Shares of Chipotle Mexican
Grill (CMG.N) rallied on Wednesday ahead of the company’s
first quarterly report under a new chief executive hired to turn
around the struggling burrito chain.
Chipotle has surged 36 percent since announcing in February
that it hired Brian Niccol from Yum Brands Inc’s (YUM.N) Taco
Bell unit as CEO to win back customers lost after a series of
food safety lapses.
Wall Street’s recent optimism has focused on what Niccol is
likely to do, rather than on Chipotle’s performance during his
short time at the helm.
Niccol, known for his menu and marketing prowess, could refresh Chipotle’s limited offerings by, for instance, adding quesadillas, nachos or margaritas, and he could streamline operations
across the chain’s 2,408 restaurants.
He replaced Chipotle founder Steve Ells, who failed to put Chipotle back on track following outbreaks of E.coli, Salmonella
and norovirus in 2015 that sickened hundreds of U.S. customers and crushed sales. The stock has lost half of its value from
record highs just before those mishaps.
Niccol, who will lead his first quarterly conference call with
analysts on Wednesday after the stock market closes, took the
helm on March 5, with under a month remaining in the quarter.
“It seems unlikely that the quarter really will matter here as the
focus will be entirely on new CEO Brian Niccol’s thoughts,”
Quo Vadis Capital President John Zolidis wrote in
a client note.MSNBC on Tuesday, adding that such
searches by the Federal Bureau of Investigation indicate the possibility that a crime was committed.

免費講座 癌症整合治療
什麼是免疫系統
癌症傳統治療方法有哪些

什麼是細胞自然凋亡作用
如何運用身體自身力量對抗癌症

臨床案例

傳統的癌症治療手段如化學療法、放射療法等，都是針對人體內快速生長的細胞起作用。因此，在抑制
癌細胞的同時，會不可避免的對人體內其他一些健康的細胞，如發囊細胞、口腔黏膜細胞、腸胃粘膜細胞
等等造成傷害，進而產生脫髮、惡心、嘔吐等等的副作用。使得許多病患承受了除腫瘤外附加的痛苦，因
此，如何在對抗癌症的同時保持患者的生活品質，已經成為當今癌症治療研究的核心問題之一。
主講人：日本腫瘤專家
若宮醫院副院長
立川大介醫學博士

日本立川大介腫瘤醫生，運用整合療法，將傳統治療手段與激活患者自身免疫相結合，在多年的臨床運
用中取得了諸多成效。此次，立川大介醫生受邀於海之滴，前來美國舉辦癌症整合治療講座。

講座信息
洛杉磯講座（國語現場翻譯） 日期：2018年5月5日 時間：9:30AM-12:00
地點：聖蓋博喜來登 Sheraton: 303 E Valley Blvd, San Gabriel, CA 91776

1-888-482-5888

（國）

1-888-853-6888

費

詳情及
報名

免

休斯頓講座
（國語現場翻譯）日期：2018年5月12日 時間：9:30AM-12:00
地點：國際貿易中心 International Trade Center: 11122 Bellaire Blvd, Houston, TX 77072

講座當天將免費贈送海之滴產品試用包及精美禮品，
以及立川大介博士編著抗癌書籍《生命之滴》一本，
並有海之滴產品抽獎活動。
另，現場訂購海之滴產品還可享受特別優惠！

www.kfucoidan.com

（粵） Kamerycah Inc. 3878 W Carson St Suite 101, Torrance, CA 90503
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Phillips 66 Partners moving ahead with West Texas
pipeline system
By Molly Glentzer
Phillips 66 Partners plans to build a new pipeline
system that will carry crude from West Texas to markets in Corpus Christi, Sweeny and Freeport in South
Texas, the company said.
The Houston pipeline operator said it received
enough commitments from oil producers in the
Permian Basin to move forward with the construction of the Gray Oak Pipeline, which could pipe up to
700,000 barrels a day of crude starting by the end of
next year.
The company, a master limited partnership formed
by refining giant Phillips 66, said late Tuesday the
pipeline system’s long-haul takeaway capacity could
be expanded to about 1 million barrels a day if it becomes fully subscribed. The pipeline would connect
to a new marine terminal that Houston’s Buckeye
Partners, Phillips and Andeavor are building, with an
initial storage capacity of 3.4 million barrels.
The company will hold a second open season for
potential binding agreements with oil companies
beginning on Friday. Phillips owns 75 percent of
the pipeline; Andeavor owns 25 percent of the joint
venture.

Pipelines lead to a ship being loaded at Kinder Morgan Energy Partners terminal in Pasadena, which will be expanded as part of a $240 million project the
company announced Oct. 14, 2014. The expansion includes 2.1 million barrels
of storage between Kinder Morgan s Pasadena and Galena Park terminals, and
an additional dock for ocean-going vessesls at the Galena Park facility. (Kinder
Morgan photo)

Memorial Park restoration gets a $70 million boost
Super-philanthropists Nancy and
Rich Kinder, who have already
donated $106 million to various
greenspace projects across Houston
in the past decade or so, have offered
the Memorial Park Conservancy a
$70 million grant, the largest single
parks gift in the city’s history.
Mayor Sylvester Turner announced
the proposed gift during a press
briefing Wednesday before the conservancy was to present an amended
agreement to its master plan to city

council’s quality of life committee.
The matter will then proceed to
full council for a vote next week.
The Kinders’ grant, through
their Kinder Foundation, will
be “top-loaded” to fast-track
the largest, priority projects of a
master plan designed by the landscape architecture firm Nelson
Byrd Woltz and approved by the
city in 2015. The goal is to finish
those projects within ten years.

A rendering of the Memorial Groves that will be built on
the west side of Memorial Park as part of the new 10-Year
Project Plan.
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Houthi supporters hold up rifles as they rally to protest the killing of Saleh
al-Samad, a senior Houthi official, by a Saudi-led coalition air strike in
Hodeidah
A woman pays her respects at a makeshift memorial on Yonge Street following a van that attacked multiple people in Toronto

The logo of Chevron is seen at the company’s office in Caracas

A girl smiles from behind the reflection of a large banner adorning the exterior of City Hall
ahead of the upcoming summit between North and South Korea in Seoul

A participant stands among cutouts of South Korea’s President Moon Jae-in and North
Korea’s leader Kim Jong Un during a pro-unification rally ahead of the upcoming summit
between North and South Korea in Seoul

The Wider Image: Scars begin to heal a decade after Sichuan
quake

French President Emmanuel Macron (L) looks on as U.S. President Donald Trump flicks a bit
of dandruff off his jacket during their meeting in the Oval Office following the official arrival
ceremony for Macron at the White House in Washington, U.S., April 24, 2018.

Trump escorts France’s Macron at the estate of the first
U.S. President George Washington in Mount Vernon, Virginia outside Washington

A tourist stands on a paddle boat near soldiers taking part on a military and police drill in preparation for the temporary closure of the
holiday island Boracay
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Houston Community College’s $68 million Coleman College Health Science
Tower, a Texas Medical Center member
institution, is the recipient of a 2018
Landmark Award from the Houston
Business Journal.
Coleman College was one of 16 winners selected from a pool of 54 finalists
in the annual competition that recognizes commercial real estate projects
for excellence in land planning, design,
construction, economics, marketing and
management. Entries were judged on
impact to Houston, such as job creation,
innovation, best use of land, site plan,
development of surrounding neighborhoods, visual plan, amenities and being
environmentally friendly.

About HCC

HCC’s Coleman College Health Science
Tower Wins Design Award
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Coleman College Health Science Tower at the Texas Medical Center

“HCC is the leader in Houston when it
comes to training the medical professionals of tomorrow,” said HCC Chancellor Dr. Cesar Maldonado. “Coleman
College offers students a state-of-the-art
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academic environment that mirrors the
real-life situations they will encounter
in their future medical and dental careers.”
The Coleman College Health Sciences
Center of Excellence is a leading health
science community college in the nation and the only one of its kind residing
in the world-renowned Texas Medical
Center. The institution offers associate degrees and certificates in over 20
health science fields in a state-of-the-art
academic environment.
In addition, the school’s outstanding

faculty are acknowledged by their peers
for leadership and vision in the areas of
nursing, patient care services and therapeutic services. The Center also supports professional licensing continuing
education training requirements for incumbent health care professionals.

M02-反煙廣告_B_40直

Houston Community College (HCC) is
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence
and numerous satellite centers that serve
the diverse communities in the Greater
Houston area by preparing individuals
to live and work in an increasingly international and technological society.
HCC is one of the country’s largest singly-accredited, open-admission, community colleges offering associate degrees, certificates, workforce training,
and lifelong learning opportunities. To
learn more, visit www.hccs.edu.
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Official Says Beijing Should Consider
‘Countermeasures’ If Situation Escalates

Collapse Of Huawei Deal With AT&T
‘Will Threaten China-US Trade Ties’
Telecom carriers dominate distribution of mobile phones in
the United States and Huawei is
struggling to make inroads into the
market. Photo: AFP
The collapse of a deal in which Huawei
Technologies was to distribute its smartphones through US carrier AT&T will
threaten Sino-US trade ties – and Beijing
should consider “countermeasures” if the
situation escalates, experts and a former
Chinese commerce official said.
Shenzhen-based Huawei was due to announce its partnership with AT&T in Las
Vegas on Tuesday, but the deal was cancelled at the last minute – a major setback
for the Chinese company’s global expansion.

Huawei’s U.S. market dreams
dashed.
It was called off because of “political
pressure”, US-based online tech news site
The Information reported, citing sources.
AT&T was pressured to cancel the deal after members of the US Senate and House
Intelligence committees sent a letter on
December 20 to the Federal Communications Commission, citing concerns about
Huawei’s plans to launch consumer products through a major US telecoms carrier,
the report said.
The abrupt cancellation of the deal is the
latest sign of tensions between China
and the US over trade and investment,
with Washington calling for trade actions
against China and tightening screening of
Chinese companies, especially in the hitech sector.
Huawei is the second Chinese company
facing a serious setback in the United
States in a week, after the US Committee

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

on Foreign Investment rejected Chinese
firm Ant Financial’s takeover bid for USbased money transfer firm MoneyGram,
citing national security concerns. Ant Financial is an affiliate of Alibaba, which

nese companies to succeed.
He Weiwen, a former business counsellor
at the Chinese consulate in New York, said
the failure of the Huawei deal reflected

Visitors use their mobile phone at
a Huawei stand. Photo: AFP
owns the South China Morning Post.
He Weiwen, a former business counsellor at the Chinese consulate
in New York, said the failure
of the Huawei deal reflected heightened worries in the
United States about Chinese
investment.
“Investment cooperation between China and the US will
be squeezed,” He said. “The
US is very worried about the impact in
the US from the growth of China’s hi-tech
industry. It is worried that Chinese companies will transfer US technology through
mergers and acquisitions.
Huawei’s US market dreams ‘harmed
again’ after AT&T walks away from
smartphone pact
“China should contemplate countermeasures [if Washington takes punitive action
against China],” he said, adding that Chinese companies should also change their
investment strategies.
US President Donald Trump in December
labelled China and Russia as competitors
in his national security strategy.
Paul Haswell, tech-focused partner at international law firm Pinsent Masons, said
the cancellation of the deal was not a surprise because US concerns about market
restrictions in China and misuse of intellectual property made it difficult for Chi-

A crew hangs a Huawei advertising banner on the side of the
Las Vegas Convention Center as
workers prepare for the 2018 CES
in Las Vegas. Photo: Reuters

heightened worries in the United States
about Chinese investment.
“Investment cooperation between China

Huawei’s US distribution plans are
thwarted again as AT&T reportedly
backs out of a deal.

and the US will be squeezed,” He said.
“The US is very worried about the impact
in the US from the growth of China’s hitech industry. It is worried that Chinese
companies will transfer US technology
through mergers and
acquisitions.
“China should contemplate countermeasures [if Washington
takes punitive action against China],”
he said, adding that
Chinese
companies
should also change
their investment strategies.
US President Donald
Trump in December
labeled China and Russia as competitors
in his national security strategy.
Paul Haswell, tech-focused partner at international law firm Pinsent Masons, said

the cancellation of the deal was not a surprise because US concerns about market
restrictions in China and misuse of intellectual property made it difficult for Chinese companies to succeed.
“America’s concerns as to the security of
Huawei’s products, whether valid or not,
have not gone away and are likely intensifying in the current political climate,” he
said.
“That said, given the restrictions that US
firms face when doing business in China
and the potential impact of China’s cybersecurity law on foreign firms in China,

there’s little hope of any improvement in
the situation.
“I expect things to get significantly worse
as the US and China markets – not just the
tech markets – become more polarised.”
The AT&T decision is another blow for
Huawei’s business strategy in the US
after the House Intelligence Committee
released a report in 2012 urging US telecoms companies not to do business with
Huawei and another Shenzhen-based firm,
ZTE, citing potential Chinese state influence on these companies that could threaten US security.
A year later, the US Congress pushed for a
cyberespionage review to restrict government purchases of information technology
equipment from Chinese vendors.
Economic relations between China and
the US have become tense in recent
months, with Washington demanding
Beijing take action to balance bilateral
trade and launching an investigation into
alleged intellectual property theft by Chinese companies.
State-run Xinhua news agency in a commentary last week criticised Washington’s
“zero-sum mentality” with regards to Sino-US trade and threatened to retaliate.
Lu Xiang, a US affairs expert at the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, said the
Huawei decision showed the US was increasing scrutiny of Chinese investments,
even though the two nations had agreed on

Economic relations between China
and the US have become tense in
recent months Photo: AP
business deals worth more than US$250
billion during Trump’s trip to Beijing in
November.
“Both sides need to discuss the technical
details of these deals, and neither of them
want the deals to become scrap paper,”
he said. “The US will gain nothing if relations with China turn bad.” (Courtesy
http://www.scmp.com/news/china/diplomacy-defence)

